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a b s t r a c t 
A new approach is described for simulating self-healing behaviour in cementitious materials with a two 
phase micro-mechanical constitutive model. A Mori–Tanaka homogenisation scheme is employed for the 
composite along with an exterior point Eshelby solution that accounts for stress concentrations adjacent 
to inclusions. In addition, anisotropic micro-cracking is simulated using arrays of circular cracks. Self- 
healing is incorporated into the model by using a novel solidiﬁcation formulation that models healing 
under both null and non-zero strain conditions. The focus of the present work is on the recovery of 
mechanical properties of the micro-cracked material. The performance of the 3D micromechanical self- 
healing model is illustrated using a series of stress-strain paths that involve damage and healing cycles. 
The implementation of the model in a layered beam model is also described, as are a series of model 
validations that employed data from a recent test series undertaken at Cardiff University as well as data 
from tests undertaken by others. The examples and validations show that the new micro-mechanical 
self-healing model is capable of representing the characteristic mechanical response of self-healing ce- 
mentitious materials. 
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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 1. Introduction 
Self-healing cementitious materials could provide a step change
in the performance of concrete structures and in recent years
much research has been undertaken on the subject of self-healing
in cementitious materials ( de Rooij et al., 2013; Van Tittelboom
and De Belie, 2013 ). 
A number of numerical models have been developed for sim-
ulating self-healing behaviour ( Schlangen et al., 2006; Ye and van
Breugel, 2007; Remmers and de Borst, 2008; Huang and Ye, 2012;
Hilloulin et al., 2014 ). The majority of the mechanical healing
models developed to date have been applied in ﬁnite element
codes using the smeared crack concept, rather than the discrete
crack approach ( Perelmuter, 2013 ). Both macro-scale ( Mergheim
and Steinmann, 2013 ) and micro-scale ( Darabi et al., 2012 ) models
have been developed and, as with standard mechanical models,
the present authors favour more mechanistic micro-mechanical
models over those based on purely phenomenological relationships
( Mihai and Jefferson, 2011; Davies and Jefferson, 2014 ). 
A multiple phase self-healing model, developed by Schimmel
and Remmers (2006) and Remmers and de Borst (2008) , simulates
three distinct stages in the healing process: fracture, transport of
healing agents to the healing location and mechanical strength∗ Corresponding author. 
E-mail address: daviesre11@cardiff.ac.uk (R. Davies). 
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0020-7683/© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article uecovery. In this model, re-bonding of the crack surfaces was
imulated by a regain of stiffness in the cohesive crack zone.
 hygro-chemical transportation model was employed in their
odel, in which the active chemicals were assumed to be trans-
orted through the pore ﬂuid to damage and healing sites. These
ransport processes can be described by advective, diffusive and
ispersive ﬂuxes ( Gawin et al., 2008; Baroghel-Bouny et al., 2011 ).
he factors governing the capillary ﬂow of healing agents through
acro-cracks in cementitious materials have been investigated by
ardner et al. (2014) . 
One of the ﬁrst self-healing models to be based on thermody-
amic principles was developed by Miao et al. (1995) , who used
n experimentally derived rate of healing function for crushed rock
alt. Alfredsson and Stigh (2004) , in their self-healing model for
ngineering materials, employed a damage variable based on an
quivalent strain parameter that increased during continued dam-
ge but decreased when healing was simulated. In an elastoplastic-
amage-healing constitutive model for ﬁbre reinforced polymer-
atrix composites, Barbero et al. (2005) , used an elastic strain
nergy equivalence formulation to obtain a new damage-healing
ensor. This concept was later extended to deal with healing in
hape memory polymers ( Voyiadjis et al., 2011, 2012 ). 
A macroscopic thermodynamically consistent self-healing
odel for thermoset polymers was presented by Mergheim and
teinmann (2013) . In their model, a healing component was added
o the strain-energy density function and this was then used tonder the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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Fig. 1. Idealised components of the cementitous composite material. 
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develop a constitutive relationship that accounted for self-healing
ehaviour. These authors employed a rate equation to ensure that
nly the stiffness, but not the stress, increased during healing,
hen the strain rate was zero. 
Abu Al-Rub et al. (2010) simulated healing in asphalt, sub-
ected to fatigue loading, by applying a healing factor to the
amage variable. Their micro-damage healing model combines
onlinear viscoelastic, viscoplastic and viscodamage theories and
ses a phenomenological healing evolution function. The authors
ubsequently generalised their micro-damage healing model by
ormulating it within a general thermodynamic framework ( Abu
l-Rub and Darabi, 2012; Darabi et al., 2013 ), thereby extending
ts range of applicability. 
Many of the aforementioned constitutive models are depen-
ent on strength properties and deﬁned damage relationships. In
ementitious materials, the development of material properties
nd recovery can be linked to the hydration process, particularly
or early age crack healing ( Schlangen et al., 2006 ). The chemical
omposition and the effect of continued hydration on self-healing
rocesses have been investigated by Ye and van Breugel (2007) and
uang and Ye (2012) with their HYMOSTRUC3D model. This model
imulates the hydration of cement particles and accounts for
oth water transport and ion diffusion. Although this model does
onsider healing, it does not simulate the associated regain of
echanical properties. 
Hydration processes and damage have been considered in
 coupled model developed by Granger et al. (2007b ). In this
ork, the healing behaviour was simulated by introducing healed
echanical properties into the damaged layers of a ﬁnite beam
lement model. The evolution of healing was linked to both the
egree of hydration and to the value of the damage parameter
t time of healing. It is noted that, in this model, the evolution
f damage in the newly healed material takes precedence over
rimary damage, which only continues in the original material
hen the healed material is fully damaged. This coupled model
as been extended using a hygro-chemo-mechanical model for
utogenous healing ( Hilloulin et al., 2014 ). 
The early stages of micro-cracking and the extent of damage
n the fracture process zone around a macro-crack are diﬃcult to
apture with macro-scale models. By contrast, a micro-scale model,
hich considers the behaviour of the individual components of
 composite, naturally captures these aspects of behaviour. Fur-
hermore, such a model, that explicitly represents micro-cracks,
rovides an ideal platform from which to develop a model that
ncludes self-healing behaviour. The authors have followed this
pproach and developed a new micro-mechanical model that
epresents self-healing behaviour. The aim of the present paper is
o describe this new model, to illustrate its predictive capabilities
nd to provide validations based a series of experimental data. The layout of the remainder of the paper is as follows; 
• Section 2 presents the model theory. 
• Section 3 describes the numerical implementation of the
model. 
• Section 4 presents a series of illustrative stress-strain paths
that involve both damage and healing behaviour. 
• Section 5 presents a series of validation examples that employ
new data obtained by the authors in Cardiff University as well
as data from a test series by Granger et al. (2007b ). 
• Section 6 gives the major conclusions from the work. 
. Micromechanical two-phase composite model with 
icro-crack healing 
.1. Basic constitutive model theory 
A two phase composite material with inclusions ( ) and a
atrix ( M ) phase represent the aggregate particles and cement
aste respectively in a cementitious material. The proposed model
as two scales; one -the micro-scale- that relates to the maximum
ize of the inclusions (e.g. the size of the sand particles in mortar,
r coarse aggregate particles in concrete) and the other -the
acro-scale- which is the scale at which the elastic composite
an reasonably considered to be homogenous. The characteristic
imension for the macro-scale is generally considered to be of the
rder of 5 times the maximum aggregate particle size. A more
etailed description of the basic model and further discussion of
hese scales may be found in Mihai and Jefferson (2011) , 2013 ) and
avies and Jefferson (2014) . The components of the composite,
ncluding micro-cracks, are shown in Fig. 1 . 
The average stress and strain tensors are given by σ¯ and ε¯
espectively, and the sum of the volume fractions ( f  and f M ) is
nity. The elastic properties of the two-phase composite are com-
uted using the classical Eshelby (1957) solution and the Mori–
anaka homogenisation scheme for non-dilute inclusions ( Mori
nd Tanaka, 1973; Benveniste, 1987 ). The additional strain result-
ng from anisotropic micro-cracking is taken into account using
he approach of Budiansky and O’Connell (1976) . Combining these
odel components gives the following constitutive equation; 
¯ = D M  : ( ¯ε − ε a ) (1) 
here D M  = ( f D  · T  + f M D M ) ·
(
f T  + I 4 s f M 
)−1 
is the com- 
osite elasticity tensor, T  = I 4 s + S · A  and A  = [( D  − D M ) ·
 + D M ] −1 · ( D M − D ) . D  and D M are the elastic tensors for the
nclusion and matrix phases respectively. S is the interior point
ourth order Eshelby tensor ( Nemat-Nasser and Hori, 1999 ), I 4 s is
he fourth order identity tensor and ε a is the total added strain. 
The added strains in Eq. (1) are the sum (integral) of the
dded strains on sets of micro-cracks with common directions, as
xplained below. The formation of these micro-cracks depends ini-
ially upon the maximum stress computed at the matrix-inclusion
oundary and these micro-cracks subsequently evolve according to
n effective local strain parameter (See Section 2.6 and Mihai and
efferson (2011) ). This approach differs somewhat from methods
n which micro-cracks are represented as empty shallow ellipsoid
nclusions incorporated into the idealised composite via a ho-
ogenisation scheme (e.g. Mori–Tanaka) ( Pichler et al., 2007 ). In
he present approach, Mori–Tanaka homogenisation is only used
o compute the elastic properties of the two-phase composite. The
dvantage of the approach adopted here is that the formulation
imulates the evolution of the micro-cracked composite as a
enerally anisotropic material, and places no restrictions on the
egree or type of anisotropy. 
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Fig. 2. Reference system for crack planes. 
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ε  In a single direction, the additional strain from circular micro-
cracks ( Budiansky and O’Connell, 1976 ), is shown in Eq. (2) ; 
ε α = f 
16 
(
1 − νM 2 
)
3 E M 
⎡ 
⎢ ⎢ ⎢ ⎣ 
σrr 
4 
2 − νM 
σrs 
4 
2 − νM 
σrt 
⎤ 
⎥ ⎥ ⎥ ⎦ (2)
where f is the crack density parameter. νM and E M are Poisson’s
ratio and Young’s modulus of the matrix material respectively.
r , s and t deﬁne the unit local coordinate vectors, with r being
the vector normal to the micro-crack surface, and s & t being
orthogonal vectors in the plane of the surface, as shown in Fig. 2
for a single direction. 
Jefferson and Bennett (2007) showed that there was a direct
equivalence between Budiansky and O’Connell’s crack density
parameter ( f ) and a directional micro-cracking ω ∈ [0, 1], as given
in Eq. (3) ; 
f = 3 
16 
(
1 − νM 2 
)( ω 
1 − ω 
)
(3)
A local stress-strain relationship for the micromechanical
model is deﬁned in Eq. (4) , in which the added strain is taken to
be the equivalent of a micro-cracked band in the material. s L is
the equivalent local stress tensor and ε L is the equivalent local
strain tensor, both of which are expressed in a reduced vector
form that considers only those components that can be non-zero.
s L is related to σ¯ using the stress transformation tensor ( N ) given
in Eq. (5) . Similarly, the strain transformation tensor ( N ε ) relates
the local strain to the composite average strain ( ¯ε ). N and N ε 
are the transformation tensors given by Jefferson (2003) . D L is
expressed as a 3x3 matrix that contains the non-zero components
of the local stiffness tensor and C L is the associated local elastic
compliance tensor, as shown in Eq. (6) . 
s L = ( 1 − ω ) D L : ε L (4)
s L = 
[
σrr σrs σrt 
]T = N · σ¯ (5)
D L = C L −1 = E M 
⎡ 
⎢ ⎣ 
1 0 0 
0 
2 − νM 
4 
0 
0 0 
2 − νM 
4 
⎤ 
⎥ ⎦ (6)
Using the above deﬁnitions, ε α in Eq. (2) , can be expressed
in terms of the local strain within the micro-crack band ( ε L ) and
elastic local strain ( ε Le ) as follows; 
ε α = ε L − ε Le = 
(
1 
1 − ω − 1 
)
C L : s L = 
(
ω 
1 − ω 
)
C L : s L (7)
The total added strain ( ε a ) in Eq. (8) is obtained by integrat-
ing the added strain contributions from all directions around aemisphere ( Nemat-Nasser and Hori, 1999 ). McLaren’s integration
ule with 29 sample directions is used to evaluate this integration
umerically ( Stroud, 1972 ). Noting that N , N ε and ω are functions
f the spherical coordinate angles ( θ , ψ). 
 a = 
(
1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
2 
N ε · C L · N · ω(θ, ψ) 
1 − ω(θ, ψ) sin (ψ )d ψ d θ
)
: σ¯ (8)
.2. Addition of healing into the local constitutive model 
Healing is incorporated into the local constitutive relationship
i.e. for a particular direction) by restoring the stiffness of a pro-
ortion of the damaged component of material and including an
ffset or ‘solidiﬁcation’ strain. The healing proportion is deﬁned by
he parameter h ∈ [0, 1] and the ‘solidiﬁcation strain’ ( ε s ) is in-
luded to ensure that the healing material solidiﬁes in a stress free
tate. This is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The local stress is now given by; 
 Lh = ( 1 − ω ) D L : ε Lh + hω th D Lh : ( ε Lh − ε s ) (9)
n which s Lh is the equivalent local stress tensor after healing,
 Lh is the equivalent local strain tensor after healing, D Lh is the
ocal stiffness of the healed material and ω th is the micro-cracking
arameter at the time of healing. 
.3. Additional strain due to microcracks and healing 
An expression for the local equivalent strain may be obtained
y rearranging Eq. (9) as follows; 
 Lh = [ ( 1 − ω ) + hω th B ] −1 C L : ( s Lh + hω th B D L : ε s ) (10)
here D Lh = B · D L and B (a material parameter) is the ratio
etween the stiffness of the healed and original material. 
The added inelastic strain for the healed band of material in
ach direction is obtained by subtracting the elastic component of
train from ε Lh , as follows; 
 αh = ε Lh − ε Le (11)
ubstituting for ε Lh from Eq. (10) and ε Le from ε Le = C L : s L in
11) and rearranging results in Eq. (12) for the added local stain
ith healing, noting that this is the healing equivalent of Eq. (7) . 
 αh = 
(
ω − hω th B 
1 − ω + hω th B 
)
C L : s Lh + 
(
hω th B 
1 − ω + hω th B 
)
ε s (12)
he total added strain is, as in Eq. (8) , obtained by integrating the
ontributions from the two components of ε αh as follows; 
 ah = ε ac + ε as (13)
here 
 ac = 
[
1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
N ε · C L · N 
(
ω − hω th B 
1 − ω + hω th B 
)
sin (ψ )d ψ d θ
]
: σ¯ (14)2 
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Fig. 4. Post-healing showing new micro-cracks and cracking of healed material. 
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 as = 
[
1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
2 
N ε ·
(
hω th B 
1 − ω + hω th B 
)
sin (ψ )d ψ d θ
]
ε s (15) 
Substituting the total added strain component contributions
rom Eq. (14) and (15) into Eq. (1) leads to the following overall
onstitutive relationship; 
¯ = 
(
I 4 s + D M  · C addh 
)−1 · D M  : ( ¯ε − ε as ) (16) 
here 
 addh = 1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
2 
N ε · C L · N 
(
ω − hω th B 
1 − ω + hω th B 
)
sin (ψ )d ψ d θ
(17) 
.4. Determining the solidiﬁcation strain 
The deposition of healed material is assumed to take place in a
tress free state, and therefore the overall stress in the composite
s assumed not to change at the moment of healing. The same
ssumptions were used by Bažant and Prasannan (1989) in their
olidiﬁcation creep model when considering the stress in newly
ormed material during early age hydration. In order to satisfy
hese assumptions in the present model, the local solidiﬁcation
train is made equal to the local strain at the time of healing, i.e.
 s = ε Lth . Using this assumption in Eq. (9) results in the following
xpression; 
 Lth = ( 1 − ω th ) D L : ε Lth + hω th D Lh : ( ε Lth − ε s ) 
= ( 1 − ω th ) D L : ε Lth + 0 (18) 
n which ω th is the micro-cracking damage parameter at the time
f healing and s Lth is the local stress at the time of healing. Eq.
18) is now rearranged to give the solidiﬁcation strain, as follows; 
 s = 
(
1 
1 − ω th 
)
C L : s Lth (19) 
ith s Lth being obtained from the transformed macro-scopic stress
t the time of healing i.e. s Lth = N ¯σ . 
.5. Continuing damage of healed material 
This newly healed composite material may itself undergo
icro-cracking. This is simulated by the introduction of the
ealed-material micro-cracking parameter ( ω h ) into the local
tress equation as follows; 
 Lh = ( 1 − ω ) D L : ε Lh + ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B D L : ( ε Lh − ε s ) (20)
t is noted that this formulation allows different material parame-
ers to be used in the micro-crack initiation and evolution criteria
or the original and healed material. Fig. 4 shows the considered
icrostructure with continuing micro-cracking. 
Applying the same steps followed in Section 2.3 , but now
llowing for micro-cracking in the healed material, leads to Eq.
21) for the added local strain. 
 αh ω = 
(
ω − ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
1 − ω + ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
)
C L : s Lh + 
(
( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
1 − ω + ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
)
ε s 
(21) 
he resulting two components of the total added strain (see Eq.
13) ) are now given by; 
 ac ω = 
[
1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
2 
N ε · C L · N 
(
ω − ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
1 − ω + ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
)
sin (ψ )d ψ d θ
]
: σ¯
(22) nd 
 as ω = 
[
1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
2 
N ε 
(
( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
1 − ω + ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
)
sin (ψ )d ψ d θ
]
ε s (23) 
sing Eqs. (22) and (23) in the overall constitutive relationship,
n place of Eqs. (14) and (15) , leads to the following constitutive
quations, which are the counterparts to Eqs. (16) and (17) . 
¯ = 
(
I 4 s + D M  · C addh ω 
)−1 · D M  : ( ¯ε − ε as ω ) (24) 
n which 
 addh ω = 1 
2 π
∫ 
2 π
∫ 
π
2 
N ε · C L · N 
(
ω − ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
1 − ω + ( 1 − ω h ) hω th B 
)
sin (ψ )d ψ d θ (25)
.6. Micro-crack criterion and evolution 
The original and healed micro-cracking initiation and evolution
riteria are based on the following form adopted by Mihai and
efferson (2011) ; 
β = f tβe 
−c β
ζβ − ε tβ
ε 0 β − ε tβ (26) 
n which subscript β denotes the material undergoing micro-
racking, i.e. the original matrix material ( d ) or healing material
 dh ), c β is a constant taken to be 5 and f t β is a local tensile
trength. ζ β is an effective local strain parameter, which is ini-
ialised to εt β and is updated whenever the previous maximum
alue is exceeded. εt β is the strain at ﬁrst uniaxial micro-cracking
nd is taken as; 
 tβ = 
f tβ
E β
(27) 
n which E d is Young’s modulus of the matrix and E dh is Young’s
odulus of the healed material. ε0 β is an uniaxial local strain
n the effectively fully micro-cracked state and is assumed to be
elated to the associated relative-displacements by the following
elationship; 
 0 β = 
u 0 β
h β
(28) 
n which h β is assumed to be 3 times the size of the coarse
ggregate particles. These are typically 10 mm in diameter for
aboratory concrete and 20 mm for structural concrete. The
elative displacement at the fully micro-cracked state for u 0 β is
aken as 0.2 mm ( Reinhardt, 1984 ). 
The onset of micro-cracking is controlled by the elastic stress
eld in a narrow band of material adjacent to a coarse aggregate
article ( Mihai and Jefferson, 2011 ). The micro-cracking initiation
riterion for the directional component is reached when the local
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Table 1 
Computational algorithm for iterative local micro-cracking to update stress after healing. 
Enter with ε¯ , ε¯ prv , ζβprv , σ , ε Enter with stress/strains increments and previous equivalent strain parameters 
For t = t heal to t ns 
If Heal ed = fal se Time of healing 
For i = 1 to n i Loop over integration directions 
ε s i = (1 − ω th i ) −1 C LM  : N i · σ¯ Evaluate local solidiﬁcation strain vector 
Healed = true 
End if 
If Healed = true Post-healing 
For i = 1 to n i Loop over integration directions 
ε M ( x ) = T E ( x ) : ε M Compute matrix strain (EPE) 
s M d ( x ) = N i · D M : ε M ( x ) Compute local cracking stress in the original material 
If s Id ( s M d ( x )) max ≤ f td then ω i = 0 Micro-crack initiation criterion 
Else Micro-crack evolution 
ε L i = (1 − ω i ) C LM : s M d ( x ) + ω i N ε i · ε¯ Evaluate local strain vector 
ζd i = F ζd ( ε L i ) if ζd i > ζdprv i Update effective local strain parameter, if required 
Update ω i Update damage parameter 
End if 
s M d h ( x ) = N i · B · D M : ε M ( x ) Compute local cracking stress in healed material 
If s Idh ( s M d h ( x )) max ≤ f tdh then ω h i = 0 Micro-crack initiation criterion 
Else Micro-crack evolution 
ε Lh i = (1 − ω h i ) B −1 C LM : s M d h ( x ) + ω h iN ε i · ε¯ Evaluate local strain vector 
ζdh i = F ζdh ( ε Lh i − ε s i ) if ζdh i > ζdhprv i Update strain parameter in healed material, if required 
Update ω h i Update damage parameter 
End if 
End if 
C addh ω = 
n i∑ 
i =1 
N ε i · C LM  · N i 
ω i − (1 − ω h i ) hω ht i B 
1 − ω i + (1 − ω h i ) hω ht i B 
w i Evaluate total added compliance 
ε as ω = 
n i∑ 
i =1 
C LM  · N i 
(1 − ω h i ) hω ht i B 
1 − ω i + (1 − ω h i ) hω ht i B 
w i ε Lh i Evaluate total solidiﬁcation strain contribution 
D Sech ω = 
(
I 4 s + D M  · C addh ω 
)−1 · D M  Form secant constitutive matrix 
σ¯ = D Sech ω : ( ¯ε − ε as ω ) Compute stresses 
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hprincipal stress ( s I β ), given by Eq. (29) , exceeds the initial interface
tensile strength ( f t β ). 
s Iβ = s rr 
(
1 + αL 
2 
)
+ 
√ 
s rr 2 
(
1 − αL 
2 
)2 
+ τL 2 (29)
where αL = ( 
νM 
1 − νM 
) and τL = 
√ 
s rs 2 + s rt 2 , in which s = s M β is
the transformed ampliﬁed stress adjacent to an inclusion ( Mihai
and Jefferson, 2011 ), as deﬁned in Eq. (37) . Once formed, the
extent of micro-cracking is expressed in terms of the damage
parameter ( ω β ), which is given by; 
ω β = 1 −
ε tβ
ζβ
e 
−c β
⎛ 
⎝ ζβ − ε tβ
ε 0 β − ε tβ
⎞ 
⎠ 
(30)
This relationship depends on the effective local strain parameter
( ζ β ), which is governed by the directional micro-cracking function
(31) . 
F ζβ ( ε Lβ, ζβ ) = ε L rr 
(
1 + αL 
2 
)
+ 
√ 
ε L rr 
2 
(
1 − αL 
2 
)2 
+ r ζ 2 γ 2 − ζβ
(31)
where γ = 
√ 
ε L rs 
2 + ε L rt 2 and r ζ = ( 
νM − 1 / 2 
νM − 1 
) . These functions are
subject to the standard loading/ unloading conditions as follows; 
F ζβ ≤ 0 ; ˙ ζβ ≥ 0 ; F ζβ ˙ ζβ = 0 (32)
The directional local strain ( ε L ) is assumed equal to the sum of
the peak elastic strain in the matrix phase ( ε LMe ), based on s M β,
and the local micro-cracking strain ( ε α), as shown in (33) ( Mihai
and Jefferson, 2011 ). 
ε L = ε LMe + ε α (33)here 
 LMe = (1 − ω β ) C L : s M β (34)
nd 
 α = ω βN ε · ε¯ e = ω βN ε · ε¯ (35)
he micro-cracking function in the matrix is based on ε L whereas
hat for the healed material depends upon ε L − ε s , which takes
ccount of the solidiﬁcation strain. 
The exterior point Eshelby solution ( Ju and Sun, 1999 ) is used
o give the stress and strain ampliﬁcation at any point in the
atrix. The stress tensor in the matrix on each local plane for
he original material before healing is given by Eq. (37) and for
he healed material is given by Eq. (38) . The stress in the healed
aterial is directly related to the ratio B . 
 M ( x ) = 
(
I 4 s + S E ( x ) · A 
)
: ε M (36)
 M d ( x ) = N · D M : ε M ( x ) (37)
 M dh ( x ) = N · B · D M : ε M ( x ) (38)
here S E ( x ) is the exterior point Eshelby tensor ( Ju and Sun,
999; Mihai and Jefferson, 2011 ). x is the position vector from the
entre of a spherical aggregate particle, ρ = a/ | x | is the relative
istance taken as 0.999, | x | = √ x i x i is the position vector and a is
he radius of the spherical inclusion. 
For the autogenous healing case in concrete, the healed ma-
erial is likely to be weaker than the original material ( Granger
t al., 2005 ). The introduction of this weaker material into the
icro-cracks will have little effect on the original material stiffness
ecause the volume of the healed material is very small in com-
arison with the total material volume. The effects of micro-crack
ealing are explored using illustrative examples in Section 4 . 
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Table 2 
Material properties for characteristic model. 
f M E M νM f  E  ν f t 
( N / mm 2 ) ( N / mm 2 ) ( N / mm 2 ) 
0 .3 20,0 0 0 0 .15 0 .7 55 ,0 0 0 0 .25 1 
εt ε0 f th εth ε0 h h B 
( N / mm 2 ) 
5 x 10 −5 0 .067 p · f t f th / B · E M p · ε0 p · 0 .5 p · 0 .5 
Fig. 5. Model response with standard material properties. 
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u  . Numerical implementation 
The self-healing micromechanical model, presented in the
revious section, has been implemented in a Mathcad (2010) sheet
sing a constitutive driver algorithm. The model follows a spec-
ﬁed path, which is deﬁned by stress and/or strain increments
i.e. σ , ε respectively) ( Davies, 2014 ). The simulation considers
he period of time before healing occurs ( t 0 to t heal ), the moment
f healing ( t heal ) as well as the post-healing phase ( t heal to t ns ).
he computational algorithm for the post-healed stress update is
hown in Table 1 . 
. Characteristic model predictions 
The characteristic performance of the model is illustrated for
 series of stress-strain paths that involve both micro-cracking
nd healing. This analysis series includes a parametric study that
xplores the effects of varying key parameters on the response
omputed by the model. This is followed by a 3D example in
hich the material is strained uniaxially whilst being constrained
n the other directions. The material properties used in these illus-
rations are given in Table 2 . In the parametric study, the healed
ocal tensile strength ( f th ) at the aggregate/cement paste interface,
he effective uniaxial strain ( ε0 h ) at the end of the characteristic
oftening curve, the healing eﬃciency ( h ) and the healing strength
atio ( B ) are varied one at time using ratio p (which takes the
alues 0.25, 0.5, 1 and 2). The same micro-cracking function is
sed for both original and healed materials. The full 3D model,
ith 29 sample directions for the spherical integrals ( Eqs. (24) and
25) ), is used for all simulations. The unit direction vectors and
eightings for these sampling directions are given in Appendix A . 
The results from an analysis for a cyclic uniaxial tensile strain
ath, using the reference material parameters, are shown in Fig. 5 .
n this example, healing is assumed to take place at a time of 160
ours (i.e. at point c on the graphs in Figs. 5 a and b, when the-x strain component ( ¯ε xx ) is zero. ε¯ xx is increased linearly (with
espect to time) during the reloading phase, shown in Fig. 5 a,
uring which the stress response is shown to have two distinct
radients up to the post-healed peak stress, as may be seen in
ig. 5 b. The steep gradient, at the start of this reloading (i.e.
oading after healing) phase, reﬂects the stiffness of the healed
aterial, whilst the ﬂatter gradient of the following section re-
ults from a combination of micro-cracking in the newly healed
aterial and the original material taking stress without further
icro-cracking. In the ﬁnal section (with a negative gradient i.e.
rom point d ) the level of micro-cracking is increasing in both the
ewly healed and original material. The associated micro-cracking
arameter response is given in Fig. 6 for two selected directions
i.e. ω 1 and ω 17 which have the unit vectors r 1 and r 17 ). 
The results of the parametric study are shown in Fig. 7 . Fig. 7 a
hows the inﬂuence of changing the ratio between f t and f th (i.e.
f th = p · f t ) on the stress-strain response. It is noted that since f t 
emains constant for all analysis, the pre-healing response (i.e. a to
 ) is the same for all cases. The ﬁrst observation from the paramet-
ic study is that, as expected, the post-healing response transitions
rom the no healing case, shown as p = 0 in Fig. 7 a, to the max-
mum healing responses (given by p = 2 in Fig. 7 a and Fig. 7 c) as
he strength ( Fig. 7 a) and eﬃciency ( Fig. 7 c) of the healed zone is
ncreased, i.e. as p increases from 0 to 2. It may be seen that even
hen the healing material has a strength 1 / 4 that of the parent
aterial (p = 0.25 in Fig. 7 a), there is still signiﬁcant healing, indi-
ated by a greater initial slope than the p = 0 case. Even for these
 = 0.25 cases ( Fig. 7 a and 7 c), the effects of the gradual micro-
racking of the healed material is still evident in the reloading
esponses, which show signiﬁcant nonlinearity up to the reloading
eak. The effect of varying the limiting strain ( ε0 h ) on the response
s also very signiﬁcant and it may be seen from Fig. 7 b that for
 small ε0 h (when p = 0 . 25 ) the new healed material is almost
ully micro-cracked by the time the strain reaches the original
nloading strain. In contrast to the other parameters, changing the
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Fig. 6. Micro-cracking parameter response. 
Table 3 
Composition of concrete. 
Material Example 1 Example 2 Example 3 
S1BC SSC UHPC 
( kg / m 3 ) ( kg / m 3 ) ( kg / m 3 ) 
Cement (CEM1 52.5N) - 366 .2 1003 .6 
Cement (CEM1 II/B-V 32.5R) 396 .7 - - 
Coarse aggregate 1110 .7 1051 .3 - 
Sand 714 .0 722 .7 1104 .0 
Water 178 .5 174 .1 160 .6 
Micro-silica fume - 36 .6 188 .2 
Crushed quartz - - 62 .7 
Superplasticiser - 2 .0 5 .0 
w/c ratio 0 .45 0 .475 0 .16 
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c  
d  
o  
r  relative stiffness ( B ) of the healed material has a comparatively
minor impact on the model response, as shown in Fig. 7 d. 
The relative simplicity of this micromechanical healing model
combined with the fact that it requires a small number of physi-
cally meaningful parameters suggest that it is suitable for simulat-
ing a wide range of two-phase cementitious materials. Indeed, the
model is capable of representing multi-directional 3D prescribed
stress or strain increments. An example is given in Fig. 8 where
a material is strained under conﬁned conditions. Fig. 8 a shows
how a cementitious material is ﬁrst compressed in the y-y and z-z
directions to a predetermined stress ( ¯σyy = σ¯zz = −1 N/mm 2 ) and
then prescribed a cyclic uniaxial strain in the x-x direction ( ¯ε xx ).
The healing is also assumed to take place at point c on the graphs
in Fig. 8 . Fig. 8 c shows how the increase in conﬁnement reduces
the effects of healing on the peak post-healing stress compared to
the reference model. 
5. Comparison with experimental data 
5.1. Introduction 
Examples are now used to illustrate the performance of the
healing model as implemented in a layered beam program (See
Appendix B ). The examples use data from two experimental
programmes of work on self-healing in concrete. The ﬁrst exam-
ple considers experiments undertaken by the authors in Cardiff
( Davies, 2014 ), in which the healing behaviour of cracks in notched
concrete beams specimens were evaluated (S1BC). Examples 2 and
3 employ data from the test series undertaken by Granger et al.
(2007b ), in which standard strength concrete (SSC) and ultra
high performance cement (UHPC) beams were loaded and then
healed. All beams were tested under three point ﬂexural bendingnd results given in terms of load against crack mouth opening
isplacement (CMOD). The typical experimental set-up for each
xample is illustrated in Fig. 9 . The concrete composition of all
xamples are given in Table 3 and the experimental set-up dimen-
ions, material properties along with key model parameters used
re shown in Table 4 . There was a signiﬁcant discrepancy between
he experimental and numerical initial ’elastic’ responses for the
HPC specimens. This suggests that the notching procedure led
o some micro-cracking, which caused a reduction in the initial
tiffness. We therefore back-calculated an initial degree of micro-
racking such that the initial responses approximately agreed. 
.2. Examples 
.2.1. Example 1 autogenous healing S1BC 
The experimental procedure, which includes details of the pro-
ramme, specimen preparation, testing and results are presented
n the PhD thesis by Davies (2014) . The work included examining
atural cracks, preformed narrow notches in concrete beams
nd the development of healing with time in preformed narrow
otched mortar beams. Set 1 Beam C (S1BC) represents a typical 28
ays autogenous healing response and is used for comparison with
he micromechanical model. This beam was ﬁrst tested 24 hours
fter casting, a natural crack was formed and the CMOD reached
.3mm. After unloading, the beam was stored under water for 28
ays to allow healing to occur before re-testing and re-loading. 
The micromechanical model simulates the test by using
easured material strength parameters. Fig. 10 presents the
xperimental pre-healing (initial loading) (Exp. Pre-H) and post-
ealing (second loading) (Exp. Post-H) results compared with the
icromechanical model pre-healing (Mod. Pre-H) and post-healing
Mod. Post-H) results. The ﬁgure shows that the numerical model
atisfactorily represents the experimental behaviour. It is noted
hat by using measured strength and stiffness parameters appro-
riate to the time of loading, the effects of strength and stiffness
ncreases in uncracked ligaments of the specimens on post-healed
esponses were naturally taken into account. The speciﬁc issue
f the effect on apparent healing indices of on-going curing in
ncracked ligaments of fracture-healing tests is the subject of a
eparate paper by the authors ( Davies and Jefferson, 2017 ). 
.2.2. Example 2 autogenous healing SSC 
The second example is chosen from the standard strength
oncrete (SSC) beam results presented by Granger (2006) (also
escribed in Granger et al. (2007a )). Experiments were carried
ut with water and air curing regimes with the time of healing
anging between 1 and 20 weeks. The speciﬁc example chosen
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Fig. 7. Parametric study of model performance. 
Table 4 
Experimental set-up dimensions, material properties and key model parameters. 
Example L h b b b Beam length nlay h n w c ( mm ) 
( mm ) ( mm ) ( mm ) L 1 ( mm ) ( mm ) 
1. S1BC 200 75 75 255 100 5 5 
2. SSC 400 100 50 500 100 20 5 
3. UHPC 400 100 50 500 100 20 5 
f M E M νM f  E  ν f t 
( N / mm 2 ) ( N / mm 2 ) ( N / mm 2 ) 
1. S1BC 0 .463 20,0 0 0 0 .15 0 .537 55 ,0 0 0 0 .25 0 .475 
2. SSC 0 .553 22,500 0 .15 0 .447 45 ,0 0 0 0 .25 8 .0 
3. UHPC 0 .583 24,0 0 0 0 .15 0 .417 57 ,0 0 0 0 .25 10 .0 
εt ε0 f th εth ε0 h B h 
( N / mm 2 ) 
1. S1BC 1.22 x 10 −5 0 .035 0 .475 2.45 x 10 −5 0 .035 0 .5 0 .8 
2. SSC 1.07 x 10 −3 0 .020 2 .4 4.27 x 10 −4 0 .010 0 .75 0 .4 
3. UHPC 1.25 x 10 −3 0 .031 8 .0 1.18 x 10 −3 0 .031 0 .85 0 .2 
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T  s beam number 4 sample 1. This beam was cured for two days
nd then subjected to thermal treatment to accelerate ageing and
ozzolanic reactions before the ﬁrst loading. The specimens were
oaded beyond the peak stress level and subsequently unloaded
ntil the CMOD reached 0.05 mm. This beam was cured in water
or 20 weeks before reloading. 
Fig. 11 shows the experimental and numerical model results
or example 2. The post-healing experimental loading curve (Exp.
ost-H) displays two straight gradient sections which are reﬂected
n the micromechanical model response (Mod. Post-H). .2.3. Example 3 autogenous healing UHPC 
Granger (2006) also carried out self-healing experiments using
ltra high performance concrete (UHPC) formed from reactive
owder concrete. The mix proportions for the UHPC were not
iven in the paper; however, a typical UHPC composition was
hosen for the numerical model ( Mounanga et al., 2012 ) assuming
hat there was no coarse aggregate present in the mix. The ex-
mple chosen is presented in Figure 2.13 and 3.5 ( Granger, 2006 ).
hese beams received the same thermal treatment as SSC, were
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Fig. 8. Model response with conﬁned stress in the y–y and z–z direction. 
Fig. 9. Specimen general arrangement. 
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Fig. 10. Load CMOD plots for experimental data (Exp.) and micromechanical model 
(Mod.) S1BC. 
 
m  
i  loaded leaving a residual 10 μm CMOD and then cured in water
and air respectively for 20 weeks. 
Fig. 12 shows the load CMOD comparisons between experimen-
tal and numerical model results for the pre-healed stage and for
the post-healing stages for both the water and air cured beams.
The curing in air results are presented (Exp. Air-H and Mod.
Air-H) and show that no healing took place since the maximum
load upon re-loading does not exceed the pre-healed load at the
maximum displacement. These comparisons with experimental data suggest that the
odel can be used for a range of cementitious materials with min-
mal parameter ﬁtting. For the present examples, it was considered
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seasonable to assume that all of the healing occurred in a sin-
le time step. However, there are other cases for which it would
e more accurate to spread the healing process over a number of
ime steps. The current model does not allow for this, in its present
orm, but could readily be adapted to include gradual healing pro-
esses. 
. Conclusions 
• A two phase composite micro-mechanical constitutive model,
that includes anisotropic micro-cracking, provides a natural ba-
sis for the development of a model for cementitious materials
that includes self-healing behaviour. • The application of the solidiﬁcation principle to micro-crack
healing provides an effective means of simulating self-healing
behaviour within a micro-mechanical model. 
• The new micro-mechanical model described in this paper is
able to simulate the characteristic damage-healing behaviour
observed in experiments on samples formed from cementitious
composite materials, including; 
– the partial or complete recovery of strength and stiffness of
a micro-cracked region, 
– the formation of (healing) material in a stress free state,
such that the stress state does not change at the instant of
healing, 
– the development of permanent strains resulting from
micro-cracking ﬁlling, 
– continued damage (or micro-cracking) of a healed region. 
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ppendix A. Unit direction vectors and weightings for 
ampling directions 
Table A.1 
Directional micro-cracking parameters. 
Sampling direction Unit direction vector Weighting ( w i ) 
r 1 (1, 0, 0) 0.0254 
r 2 (0, 1, 0) 0.0127 
r 3 (0, 0, 1) 0.0127 
r 4 (0 , −1 , 0) 0.0127 
r 5 (0 , 0 , −1) 0.0127 
r 6 (0 . 707 , −0 . 707 , 0) 0.04515 
r 7 (0.707, 0.707, 0) 0.04515 
r 8 (0 , −0 . 707 , −0 . 707) 0.02257 
r 9 (0 , −0 . 707 , 0 . 707) 0.02257 
r 10 (0 , 0 . 707 , −0 . 707) 0.02257 
r 11 (0, 0.707, 0.707) 0.02257 
r 12 (0 . 707 , 0 , −0 . 707) 0.04515 
r 13 (0.707, 0, 0.707) 0.04515 
r 14 (0 . 577 , −0 . 577 , −0 . 577) 0.04219 
r 15 (0 . 577 , −0 . 577 , 0 . 577) 0.04219 
r 16 (0 . 577 , 0 . 577 , −0 . 577) 0.04219 
r 17 (0.577, 0.577, 0.577) 0.04219 
r 18 (0 . 302 , −0 . 302 , −0 . 905) 0.04035 
r 19 (0 . 302 , 0 . 302 , −0 . 905) 0.04035 
r 20 (0 . 302 , −0 . 905 , −0 . 302) 0.04035 
r 21 (0 . 302 , −0 . 905 , 0 . 302) 0.04035 
r 22 (0 . 302 , −0 . 302 , 0 . 905) 0.04035 
r 23 (0.302, 0.302, 0.905) 0.04035 
r 24 (0 . 905 , −0 . 302 , −0 . 302) 0.04035 
r 25 (0 . 905 , −0 . 302 , 0 . 302) 0.04035 
r 26 (0 . 905 , 0 . 302 , −0 . 302) 0.04035 
r 27 (0.905, 0.302, 0.302) 0.04035 
r 28 (0 . 302 , 0 . 905 , −0 . 302) 0.04035 
r 29 (0.302, 0.905, 0.302) 0.04035 
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D  Appendix B. Layered beam model 
The layered beam model ( Owen and Hinton, 1980 ) computes
the stiffness of Timoshenko beam elements using a layered ap-
proach. The coupled relationship between the generalised forces
(axial load and moment) and deformations (mean strain and
curvature) is given by; 
{
N 
M 
}
= 
⎡ 
⎢ ⎢ ⎣ 
nlay ∑ 
j=1 
E s j · b b j · z j 
nlay ∑ 
j=1 
E s j · b b j · z j · z j 
nlay ∑ 
j=1 
E s j · b b j · z j · z j 
nlay ∑ 
j=1 
E s j · b b j · z j 2 z j 
⎤ 
⎥ ⎥ ⎦ ·
{
ε¯ 
φ
}
(B.1)
in which j is the layer number, z is the vertical coordinate at the
centre of a layer, z is the thickness of a layer. b b j is the width
of the layer, ε¯ is the average strain at the neutral axis, φ is the
curvature, N is the axial load, M is the moment and E s j is the
secant modulus of the layer. 
The strain ( ε ) in each layer ( j ) is given by; 
ε j = ε¯ − φ · z j (B.2)
and the secant Young’s Modulus ( E s ) is obtained from the mi-
cromechanical model, see Eq. (16) . 
In the examples presented in this paper, the strain localises to
a small central element chosen to be equal in length to the width
of the fracture process zone w c (i.e. 3 times the size of the coarse
aggregate particles). Once localization has occurred the load ( P ) vs
CMOD (crack mouth opening displacement) relationship may be
obtained from; 
P = M 
L 
(B.3)
MOD = w c ( ¯ε + φ · h b ) (B.4)
where h b is the distance (taken as a positive number) from the
neutral axis to the level at which the CMOD is measured. Theurvature is obtained from the change of slope across the element
 ), given by; 
= 
w c 
(B.5)
The combined micromechanical and layered beam model was
mplemented in a Mathcad (2010) sheet. 
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